
BOYS AND GIRLS - THE BEST CROP
V- 'V '>Ni

The best crop to raise is boys and girls. The acreage should be large and the cultivation exceed¬
ingly intensive. iTo this crop wo owe more than to all others. To properly educate and care for
the boys and girls, we should bend all our energies. Have we done our duty in the past? Have we
not given to others in some cases what justly belongs to oar own bloodP Can we not make a good
saving and an effective start by co-operating amcng ourselves in the sale of tobacco this fall? On
every load ol tobacco sold at the FARMERS UNION mfctual warehouse-Harts House-this fall we can
save money, money that heretofore has been given not to producers of wealth but to consumers of
profits that properly belong in our pockets. Would you rather sell at your OWN WAREHOUSE
and save money in charges, or would you rather sell at other houses and give unnecessary charges
to those who wish to prosper through driving a bargain with you? Answer this question this fall
and remember that the patrons of our warehouse, whether members of the Union or not; get their
share of the net profits.

The farmers Union Warehouse g, N. C
PEACE PROGRESS

18 8ATI8FACTOBr

There Is No Note of Discord In, Mexl-
can Affairs During The Day.
Washington, D. C., . July 27,.Ac¬

tual progress today Jfewarded efforts
of administration SAiators to expe¬
dite trusMegislation qnd the first vote
on an amendment to the interstate
commission bill was reached. A few
Republican Senators abandoned their
efforts to delay the measure and
Democratic leaders now hope to. get
a final vote on the first of thfe ^rust
measures by Saturday night.
The amendment, adopted by a vote

of 40 to 13, would apply to the section
.of the bill relating to unfair petition
and ^irould provde that no order or

finding of the proposed commission or
of a ".burt in connection * therewith,
should be admissible as evidence in
any suit, cjvil or crmnal, brought un¬
der the anti-trust laws.

Senator Brandegee, Republican,
moved to strike from the bill the sec¬

tion which would declare unfair com¬
petition unla'Wtul and empower Uie,
petition and prevent corporations
from using unfair methods This
motion was pending when the Senate
recessef. f . ». .

* - < Cover Crop Campaign«
The fanmers' co-operative De-

onstration work, conducted jointly by
the U. S. and the State departments
or Agriculture and the A. & M. Col¬
lege, is now starting plans for winter
cover crops in this State. Efforts put
forth in this matter the past season
resulting in the adding directly of
42,800 acres of such crops.
The management will mak« a

strenuous effort to double the average
agents are already at work pn the
matter. Every farmer, merchant,
hanker, and all who are Interested in
promoting better farming are asked
to join in the movement.
The crops advocate for this State are

Rye, for very poor soils; crimson, bur
and red clover; vetch, with a support
erop; and grasses of various mixtures.
Last year a hundred acres of grasses,
scattered well over the state, pro¬
duce an average of 5,600 p.unds of
cured hay per acre, at a net profit of
$31.00 per acre. This shows that we

have splendid conditions for growing
all the hay and grazing crops needed
In the State and some to sell.
The legumes mentioned are usually

more profitable than grasses because
they gather.free
gen from the air and store ft-I
soil. Farmers can get it this way
much cheaper than by purchasing It.
These .winter growing crops are

valuable.' For

forage or turning' under to increase
soil fertility, they are easily worth ten
dollars per acre and oft«1*several
times thl# amount. Often thecrop that
follows them Is doubled In yield.
«nd leaching and add organic matter,
something that practically all soils ars

deficient In. Every acre of cultivated
land should grow at least two crops
per acre, one In the winter and one
in the summer. One may be a food
:rop or a money crop and the other i
soli Improvement crop. Lands that
bare during the winter months of¬
ten lose more plant food through
teaching and washing (^n Is used by
the crop that grows ^nre during the
Rummer.

It behoves every farmer to give this
matter his attention. The Important
thing to do right now Is to decide whch
crop or crops he Null grow, procure
S°od seed, and tbenibreak bis land at
once t« s depth of from eight to
twelve Inches. Profitable crops are
r*rei7 grown on shallow plowed soils.
Harrow the land the saae d»7 It la
farok«i to present loss of mdsture,

and to have it ready to plant when the
time arrives.
There Is no reason why every far¬

mer in the State should not plant
some clover on his farm late in Aug-
gust or from then till the middle of
October. Those who are not acquain¬
ted with clover growing should not
plant more than an acre or two the
first season. Information concerning
the matter may be had by requesting
it of our State and National Depart¬
ments of Agriculture, our A. & M.
College, or Mr. C. *R. Hudson, Raleigh,
N. C., who Inaugurated and is pushing
the matter.' Where there are Demon¬
strations Agents, farmers enjoy »the
advantage of ^a personal interview by
calling on them.

How I'ncle Sam Spends
Your Income Tax Dollar

The American Magazine sent Ray
Standard-Baker to Washington to
trace penny for penny exactly how
Uncle Sam spends It, The result of
his investigation appears in the Au¬
gust .j-gjjpiber. Under the direct-

of taxation, by which we stiH
continue to raise most of our reve¬

nues, for people felt any ccncern as

to what the government spent, but
with a direct tax like the income tax
several hundred thousand Ameri¬
cans will feci thls/^ear, for the first
time, just what K means to help buy
warships and pay for unnecessary
poBtofflce. Following is part"of Mr.
Bakers report:
"The very first thing that struck

me, and struck hard was the tact
that, althought we have had no great
war In fifty years (and only a little
one sixteen years ago), over sixty
cents -of every dollar that Uncle Sam
collects from you and me (directiv
or indirectly) goes for military pur¬
poses,' including containing expenBeS*,
of past wars.pensions.

"I think that few people realize
what this means.in a nation which
considers itself peculiarly devoted to
peace..

r "Sixty-three per cent to the army,
navy and pensions, and only thirty-
seven per cent to pay all the other
vast and useful purposes of the gov¬
ernment, excluding postal service and
the preposterous sinking fund.re¬
quired by law, but never provided in
fact. This thirty-seven per cent is

) available for building the Panama
canal, Improving our rivers and har¬
bors, supporting the Indians, encour¬

aging agriculture, public health and
education, to say nothing of taking
care of tire entir. machinery of civil
government. congress, executive,
courts, and the diplomatic and consu¬

lar service.

the expenditure of the governiaent
for all purposes (with the exceptions
above stated), reaches the vaat sum

of »740.000.000. Of this 14««,000-
000 go for war purposes and forty-
five per cent of this goes for pen¬
sions, retirements, and interest on

war dgbts."

WET MAJOBITY GROWS.
r.

Late Hrtur-na Imtmm Lead of Aatl-
prohlbltlonlst.Baces far Congras-
sloaal \ontaatlona Clou« In Two
nintrlet*. CaUiwir'i Election
Not Sar«.
Dallas, Tex., July 26..Prohibition

-was defeated In yesterday's Stat«
Democratic primary election, accord¬
ing to additional returns received to¬
day.
Jame« E. Pergoson. of Temple, the

antl-prohltttlon candidate for the
nomination for governor, Increased his
lead to 20,000 over Thomas H. Ball,
of Houston, the prohibition candidate.
The returns Indicate a final majority
for Ferguson of about 30,000.
Ti* Jt.Jw

stltutional prohibition amendment
election wa» VunnMif behind to-night,
with prospects that final figures would
show Its defeat^boutJ.0,000. v

In Congress Districts.
In the races for congressional nom¬

inations, Representative Young, Ray-
burn, Summers, Eagle, Henry Steph¬
ens, and Garner appeared renominated
In the Twelfth district the race Is still
in doubt, with Representative Cal¬
laway in the lead. Jeff McLemore and
E. R. Kone lead in the contest for
congressman-at-Iarge, Democratic
nomination In Texas Is equivalent to
election.

Incomplete returns Indicated that
Representative James B. Slayden
would defeat M. M. Slater for Congress
in the Fourteenth district.
W. P. Hobby, of Beaumont, a well-

known newspaper man, Is slightly In
the lead in the contest for lieutenant

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To let the genuine, call for full name, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Lookforaisnatureol
E. WfGROVE. Curea a Cold in One Day. Stopi
coush and headache, and works off cola. 25c.

5? C« p2 H.o ct> a
P' CD

CD

Tmtee«' Sale of Lands aad Personal
Proptrftj.

By ytrture of the power of sale con¬
tained In that certain deed of trust
executed by C. G, Wood and wife,
LultVood, on 'he 1st, day of April,
1914, to Wm. p Ruflln, trustee an 1
recorded in the Registry of Nash
County In book 210, page 528, and In
the Registry df Franklin County In
book 119, page 283, default haying
been made In the payment of the In¬
debtedness thereby secured, and d}-
mand for forecloseure having been
made by the holder of said Indebted¬
ness, the undersigned will on Monday,
the 17th, day of August, 1914, at the
hour of noon, at the Court House door
in Loulsburg, N\ C. offer for sale to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol¬
lowing personal and real property
in said deed of trust described as

fifty (SO) shares of the capital stock
of the y/ood Supply Co., a corporation
dolng~6uslness at Wood, N. C. of the
par value of $100.00 per share; and
t^e following described real estate
situated In Franklin County:
"First tract: known as the Alfred

Burt or Fosburgh Lumber Company
tract, situated In Gold Mine Township,
and more particularly defined as fol¬
lows: being that tract of land con-

"veyed to C. G. Wood by the Fosburgh
Lumber Company by deed recorded
In the Registry of Franklin County in
book 170, page 45 .and the same con¬

veyed by Thos. Rogers to said Fos¬
burgh Lumber Company, by deed re¬

corded in said Registry In book 128
page 82 and there defined as followjs:
Beginning at a small postoak cn the
Loulsbnrg road, the Portls Gold Mine
corner; thence along the said road to
a white oak and Redoak, Branch and
Taylor's corner; thence northwest
along Taylor's line to a small gum on

the south side of Mars branch, Tay-
tor's corner; thence oast with Tay¬
lor's line to a small black gum and
sourwood, now a rock, corner on the
Portls Gold Mine tract in Taylor's
'line and thence with the Portls Gold
Mine tract to the beginning, ccataln-
ing 141 1-2 acres, more or less, and
being the tract conveyed by T. K.
Thomas to Thoa. W. Roger« May
24th, 1869, the deed for which is re¬

corded in said Registry In book 35 at
page 276.
Second tract: known aa the Ed.

Lanier tract, bounded^ aa follows:
On the north by the Penny Mitchell
tract, on the-east by the R: T: Gray
or Foabungh Lumber Co. tract, on the
south by N. C. Gupton and on the
west by the Gray ft Wynne tract, con¬

taining 67 seres, or less.
Third tract: known aa the Bin?

conveyed to'C. Q. Wood by Win. J.
King and wife by deed recorded In
said Registry in book 1(2 page 152.
and defined as follows: Beginning at
p. gum and two dogwood, Lancaster**
corner, thenca'north 7S west to two
maples and a popular; thence south
7 1-2 west 39 polee 5 links to three
dogwoods, Shearln's corner; thence
north 72 west 42 poles to pointers,
Dower corner; thence south 21 1-2,
west 66 1-2 poles to white oak,-'cor¬
ner (or No. 4, thence soutl) 76, east
76 poles to sjlii, Lancaster's line;
thence north SI 1-2, east 100 poles to
the beginning, containing 39 acres
more or less; being lot No. 3 in the
division of the Qrrette-Shearln land j
see OrAenr SlSorees No. 2 Clerk's
office Frfink^Uppounty.

Also lot NOT4 In said division, de¬
fined as follow«: Beginning at a pine,
Lancaster's corner, thane« north
21 1-2, aaat M poles to a pine, corner
for lot No: S, thence north 76, west
7* pole* to a white oak, oorner for No.
3, then«« south 211-2, west M poles to
« stake m Darts' lias; thence south 76,
east 7« poles to the ksgtanjns, con-

': « .

tainIng 39 acres, more or leas; both
tracts containing 78 acres, more or

less.
And on Tuesday, August 18th , at

about the hour of noon, at the Court
House door In Nashevllle, N C. the
undersigned will offer tor sale to the
highest bidder, at public sale for
cash, the following described real
estate situated in Nash Count;, situa¬
ted in Griffins township, and bounded
as followfe: on'the north by the lands
of Melvin Arrington and Bural Lee
Arrlngton, on the east by the tract of
land known as the Dr. Whitaker tract,
on the south by the lands of Jim Wil¬
liams and on the west by the lands of
John Pete Arrington, containing 81
acres, more or less, on which there Is
a mill site, mill, gin, store, dwelling,
and other improvements; it being the
tract of land conveyed by Joe Harper
to said C. G. Wood, reference to
which deed as recorded in the registry
of JCashCounty is hereby had for a

fuller description thereof: Terms of
sale, cash

This 16th, day of July, 191-4.
SalestPo

Wm. H. Ruffln, Trustee.
7-17-r..

North Carolina In Superior Court,
Fanklin County. August Term, 1914.
LMla Dent.

vs. Notice.
Howard Dent.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Franklin County
for the purpose of securing a decree
granting a divorce and dissolving the
bonds of matrimony hereto existing
between the plaintiff and defendant
above named; and the said defendant,
will further take notice that he la-re-
quired to appear at the next term of
the Superior Court of said County to
be held on the last Monday in August,
1914, at the Court-house of said
County in Loulsburg, N. C. and
answer or demur to Ihe complaint
filed In said action, or the p 1 alntiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

J. J. Barrow,
Clerk Superior Court.

This theolith, day of July. 1914.
7-17-41«

Re-sale of Valuable Tract ol Timber
Lull.

By virture of an order of re-sale,
made by the court, |n that special
proceeding entitled B. H. Hortuu,
administrator, and others. Ex parte,
the underslglned Commissioner will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder tor cash on the 17tu, day of
August, 1914, at about the hour of
noon at the Court-house door of
Franklin County. N. C. the following
tract of land.
That certain tract or parcel of lafid

lying and being in Harris township,
Franklin County,
W. C. Ransdale on the e ast, H. H.
Denton, on the south and J. C. Den¬
ton on the west containing 18 acres
more or less. All of {fcp above lands
being corerod with rateable timbers.
This the 13th. day of July, 1914.

Ben T: Holden, Commissioner.
7-17-4t.

North Carolina, In Superior Court.
Franklin County.
Sallle Wilder.

vs. ij. Notice.
Hllllard Wilder,
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above faas been commenced 1a the
Superior Court of Franklin County, for
the purpose of securing a decree of
divorce, dlsolving the bonds of matri-
moay existing between the plaintiff and
defendant, above named, and the said
defendant will further (dike notice (hat
he Hi required to appear at the next
term of the Superior Court of said
county to be held on the list Monday
in August 1914, at the Court-house
of said county In I<oulsburg, N. c.
and answer or demur to the computet,
filed in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to lb« court for the relief
demanded In said complaint.
This the Uth, day of July, 1914.

J. J. Barrow,
Clerk ot Superior Owt.

7-17-tt^

ORDER COAL SOW

and save money. Ordering your win-
1

¦ter's supply of coal now means a

saving of money. The selection of the

justly celebrated

ISLAND CREEK COAL
means not only a saving of money, but

a whole lot of satisfaction for these

who burn it. As domestic It has no,

equal. Burns to a white ash, makes

a hotter Ore than hard wood, costs a

third less and does not fill the house

with soot.
V *

Prices $o.00 per ton during the
month of Anfpist.

Car load of refrig¬
erators from

$5.00 to $150.00
?

Plenty of Coal. Contract
for your coal early.
We ;give away deep well

water and sell distilled wa¬

ter which is reduced to
steam and boiled three times
5c per gallon.

PHONE 7

Louisburg Coal & Ice Co.
Incorporated^

LOUISBURG; N. C.

TAX LIST TAKERS AND
PROPERTY OWNERS

TAKE NOTICE 11
The Board of County Com¬

missioners at its meeting on

Monday, July 13th, passed
the following orders:

Ordered that the several
tax-takers be required to re¬
turn a list of taxable property
and polls in each township
not Riven in for taxation, and
further ordered that all such
delinquent property and poll
shall be added to the list of
the several townships and
that such property shall be
charged with double tax for
1914.
By order of the Board.

T. S. Collier, Chairman.
Jno. B. Yarborough, Clerk.


